
*',lowed to sl,n<l n'"rh- and ..no that chargos low I to he very beneficial as their
premiums is allowed to spend hut little. I they may Drove it 5 <l ,lr<"- or

Tu„ , ,i ... I > ma> Prov« to lie in some respects hichlv m
men h ! 7",“' dovcloP- J^'ous as their crit.es affirm, hut both ale, "'
m r,t hoo ver, which has reached our ears ,s the and denouncers must realize that whether they hi 

| organization m the State of New Jersey g.wl or bad, their more drastic futures m- rer
. a new company to I. known as the International tamly as yet a mere experiment, and „ k sUrdy

Î f . h,s 7r',r,v- 's " h',vc •' st.Krk of the jiart of wisdom to let an experiment of',I
live million d..llars, and the incorporators are stated character work itself out in actual nractir i < 
'/*> l-nnr-Hly officials of the New York l ife, other countries ^dopt sirniUr P ^

It is said tlu! Mr (**orgc \\ Perkins has suhscrif)- 
ed for <

measures Kvtry

, „...r»r rr;v-T........  = I s?R I.rkms. for five hundred thousand other officials strong laws, and the expriment is, therefor.

,’ ,N7 Wk , ,fr aK‘ ,,kmK L,rKr amounts ready being worked out on a gigantic scale New
I he intention apparently ,s to swatch over to the developments are constantly arising and will 7n 

(onoern as large an amount as possible of the I tinue to arise. At present it is impossible t I i
............ ; ..............« *• v™ v,,k i a.. ............... .. .................,>z

'7p1 r"'" ,',kl.nR fl>r "r1 hy ,hr roslfictions and certainty that will I*. possible a few years

' ',r ■V'" ,|"K aWS i"" 7 ,,rOVI,J° cm" h,'"n' Experience will by that time have shown
plovim i.t lor ., large min er of the New York l ife definitely just what has been wise and what 
m. II. whose services will have to !.. dis|ieiw<l with I and our 
hv that

!1< A

unwise,
,, . Canadian Parliament will then lx* m a

..onpa,IV. I he new corporation. being position to intelligently act upon the results of the
N«‘ "Ÿ .rlÜnv W„nÏrV >; T ,hc fXI’cri,".,nt- ™d “» what has Inen found

. V k T " ,I,,CS '"‘'mess that State, be good and to reject what has Ixcn found "in. a it i. milik. lv to .I - I:, in la. t. w.aild aptxar | evil, hut not lx fore to If.

t., Ik- formed for the 
re. < lit New York law

<’\pr. ss purp.•-.<• of evading the

DEATH or ALDERMAN CARTER. K.C.
I he citizens of Montreal were greatly shock.-1 

When the sad intellig. nee of the demise of Al.l.-r- 
,,lan ( 'fh-r was received in tin- city, a few .lays 

I he deceased gentleman had been visiting 
Eui..|h- for Ins health, and had arrived at Runou.ki 
on his return journey when the sad and sudden 
event occurred. Death 

I he deceased gentleman

It Is llfficillt to s.s how < it lier life
'll Ik- U-nefitted In having the business 

wlii.li would otherwise Ik- done hv one couijuny
' '"''r -1 I'.' two. one ,.| them so located that

it \X ill lx* .«Mr l,i

insurance* « *r
t ;C pul >1U \\

.Igo
>ni|K-t«- with the other office, with- 

Oat restrictions an.I to take advantage . 1 the h.mdi- 
.ap- imposed - n those that ,f - l.nsin. s> in t|„ State 
of New \ I rk was due tt. apoplexy.

<>f the leading 
memlK-rs of the City Council. lie was elected by 
acclamation for the West Ward in igo2. He was 
a close d. hater and a fearless advocate of what he 
considered to hr in the interests of the city. Hi, 
training a, a lawyer, and knowledge of coinmcr- 
nal law, made him a particularly valuable mcmlx r 
of the conncil.

I here can
■fing . •ntrolle.l by

hi- little iloiiht. hut that 
of tile ability and ex 

|v r,rn.< ..| the .-llieials .1 the New York'I ife, and 
bring in rl— t.-mil with that company, the Inter- 
n.itional I 11,- will rapidly

nn.is <>n<*iiK*n

‘ un* t«» tin* fr«-nt and 
in tin* insuranceassume ,i 

xx oriel
I*1 siii«iii « I prominence

11 1M« UI Hi - 111: , l.rillg « t It'rl f |) fil 
•iM'l mtvrrstmg, is .metthcr 

1 the I.,

im
|H>it.in 
xx vr

< "i.ir it !< r

1 he 1 ma net* ( ’“mniittcf* atpr*k»t, it any
:u,lK mil uiKAjivi tvi! tin- following resolution :

“That the memU-rs of this committee have learn
ed with deep regret of the sudden demise of their 
esteemed colleague, Alderman C. H Carter, that 
tin y wish to pi a 
he man, the

a recent meeting pass-Mi l'll. « I re.it
ol tin result-, hk 1 \ 

AI III st ft >||g 1‘glslatlfU 
xx * xx. ultl venture 

ill «fleets

to f'MU tlu 
Ik >1(11 Ir would 1 man

to prophesy whether the g,x«l 
"ill predominate in tin final liai 

difficult t,
in tin- results which hav

or
record, his rpialities as a puh- 

i.ihility .-f his character, the thorough 
, '"-sty of In, purpos. and the valuable services h< 

I- dis,barging of agents, | rendered the City of Montreal during his
s. the pro,x,,ed of <‘ffuc; that, as . mark of resjx-ct for the memory

attempted ,1. struction ,.f "f their d.ceased colleague, this committee do no', 
m-ss, or the establishment ! adjourn."

""I1-"’.' ••> the officers o| th. New York ----------- ,

c< on
< vrtainly it i 

l*‘!K'flCial 
Ixvii not n < <1 tin 
I hr « rt.uluiciit ,

a nving 
that is

«liM'oxrr much am
• so jar

tenure
err.» v m premiums, the 
the Mutual s Hntish hi,si
of a iu'xx t
I 11>.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

. l’l’ August I, the Hartford Fire Insurance

covering an

til's.' t ilts, 1, w. ver, should at,,, 
mK against hasty legisl.it 
• ana.l i included

Convey .1 warn- 
ci-uni ries,i m

< , ■mpanv paid San Francisco claims, 
s may prove amount of $4 401,000.
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